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Abstract
BACKGROUND
Hemorrhoidal disease is the most common anorectal disorder. Hemorrhoids can
be classified as external or internal, according to their relation to the dentate line.
External hemorrhoids originate below the dentate line and are managed
conservatively unless the patient cannot keep the perianal region clean, or they
cause significant discomfort. Internal hemorrhoids originate above the dentate
line and can be managed according to the graded degree of prolapse, as
described by Goligher. Generally, low-grade internal hemorrhoids are effectively
treated conservatively, by non-operative measures, while high-grade internal
hemorrhoids warrant procedural intervention.
AIM
To determine the application of clinical practice guidelines for the current
management of hemorrhoids and colorectal surgeon consensus in Australia and
New Zealand.
METHODS
An online survey was distributed to 206 colorectal surgeons in Australia and
New Zealand using 17 guideline-based hypothetical clinical scenarios.
RESULTS
There were 82 respondents (40%) to 17 guideline-based scenarios. Nine (53%)
reached consensus, of which only 1 (6%) disagreed with the guidelines. This was
based on low quality evidence for the management of acutely thrombosed
external hemorrhoids. There were 8 scenarios which showed community
equipoise (47%) and they were equally divided for agreeing or disagreeing with
the guidelines. These topics were based on low and moderate levels of evidence.
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They included the initial management of grade I internal hemorrhoids, grade III
internal hemorrhoids when initial management had failed and the patient had
recognised risks factors for septic complications; and finally, the decision-making
when considering patient preferences, including a prompt return to work, or
minimal post-operative pain.
CONCLUSION
Although there are areas of consensus in the management of hemorrhoids, there
are many areas of community equipoise which would benefit from further
research.
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Core tip: Clinical practice guidelines are created to recommend therapies based on the
highest levels of evidence. It becomes important to determine whether clinical practice is
reflecting management outlined in these guidelines. This paper is the first to assess
Australian and New Zealand practice with guidelines in the management of hemorrhoids.
While this study has identified areas of colorectal surgeon consensus with hemorrhoid
clinical practice guidelines, many more areas of community equipoise have been found,
including the initial management of internal hemorrhoids. It is these areas of uncertainty
and disagreement which would benefit from high quality research.
Citation: Fowler GE, Siddiqui J, Zahid A, Young CJ. Treatment of hemorrhoids: A survey of
surgical practice in Australia and New Zealand. World J Clin Cases 2019; 7(22): 3742-3750
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INTRODUCTION
Hemorrhoidal  disease  is  the  most  common  anorectal  disorder.  In  2011,  an
epidemiologic  study  of  hemorrhoids  revealed  a  prevalence  of  39%  in  an  adult
population,  of  whom 44.7% were  symptomatic[1].  Painless  rectal  bleeding  is  the
hallmark symptom of hemorrhoids, but patients may also experience a sensation or
presence of a lump, pruritus ani, swelling or mucous discharge[2].
Hemorrhoids can be classified as external or internal, according to their relation to
the  dentate  line.  External  hemorrhoids  originate  below the  dentate  line  and are
managed conservatively unless the patient cannot keep the perianal region clean, or
they cause significant discomfort[3]. They can also become acutely thrombosed and
surgery is advocated within 72 h of the onset of symptoms[3].
Internal  hemorrhoids  originate  above  the  dentate  line  and  can  be  managed
according to the graded degree of prolapse (Figure 1), as described by Goligher[4].
Generally, low-grade internal hemorrhoids are effectively treated conservatively, by
non-operative measures, while high-grade internal hemorrhoids warrant procedural
intervention (Figure 1)[3]. Surgery is also used when conservative and office-based
measures fail[5].
Decision-making in the management of hemorrhoids is complex and variable[6]. It
can be influenced by a myriad of factors, including the site and grade of hemorrhoids,
patient characteristics, current guidelines and postoperative complications, including
pain and recurrence. Several societies have helped to condense these decisions into
guidelines and practice parameters based on the level of evidence[6-10]. Only one recent
study has assessed the consensus of current practice with recent clinical practice
guidelines and this was a study in the Netherlands[11]. However, no surveys have been
done in Australia and New Zealand.
The aim of this survey was to assess the consensus of current colorectal specialist
practice in Australia and New Zealand with recent clinical practice guidelines for the
management of hemorrhoids[7-10]. In addition to highlighting areas of equipoise that
will benefit from future research.
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Figure 1
Figure 1  Hierarchy of preferred treatments for internal haemorrhoids. Summarised guidance for the
management of internal hemorrhoids according to the graded degree of prolapse[6-11]. CEH: Conventional excisional
hemorrhoidectomy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
An invitation letter to participate in an anonymous survey was mailed to all members
of the Colorectal Surgical Society of Australia and New Zealand (CSSANZ). The letter
included a survey link to RED Cap, a secure web application which was used to
collect the data, and was hosted at The University of Sydney[12].
The  University  of  Sydney  Human  Ethics  Research  Committee  granted  ethics
approval (ref. 2017/416) and the CSSANZ Research Support Committee approved
dissemination of the invitation letters. A reminder letter to participate was sent after
two weeks to non-respondents.
The survey collected demographic data including age,  gender and location of
subspecialty training and practice. It also consisted of seventeen clinical scenarios to
capture the correlation of current practice in the management of hemorrhoids with
recent guidelines[7-10]. An additional scenario was excluded from data analysis as a
duplication error. The scenarios had four to five multiple choice responses with one or
several  responses  matching  to  guideline  recommendations.  The  areas  covered
included the management of both primary and recurrent internal hemorrhoids for
each of the graded degrees of prolapse, and the various presentations of external
hemorrhoids,  whether  small,  large,  simple  or  thrombosed.  All  scenarios  were
presentations based on a 35-year-old adult.
Statistical analysis
Statistical  analysis  was  performed  using  IBM  SPSS  Statistics  Version  22.
Demographics were tabulated and descriptive statistics were calculated (proportion
and mean ± SD).
Evidence suggests community equipoise is low when > 70% of respondents choose
a treatment option[13]. In this study, two groups were formed, those which agreed with
guideline recommended responses for each scenario and the proportion forming a
majority for a response. Thus, community equipoise was then assessed by classifying
the survey scenarios into one of four categories: (1) Consensus/Agree: scenarios with
>  70%  of  respondents  choosing  an  option  that  agrees  with  guideline
recommendations; (2) Consensus/Disagree: scenarios with > 70% of respondents
choosing  an  option  that  disagrees  with  guideline  recommendations;  (3)
Equipoise/Agree: scenarios with ≤ 70% of respondents choosing an option that agrees
with guideline recommendations; and (4) Equipoise/Disagree: scenarios with ≤ 70%
of respondents chose an option that disagrees with guideline recommendations.
All demographic data were tested for their association between these two groups.
Univariate analysis was performed using the χ2 test or Fisher’s exact test. Multivariate
logistic regression analysis was performed to assess associations between covariates. P
values  0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS
There  were  82  respondents  (40%)  of  the  205  members  of  the  CSSANZ.  Surgeon
demographics are summarised in Table 1. Over half (57%) of the surgeons were ≥ 50
years old and the average years in practice was 16.8, Ninety percent were male. The
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majority (79.3%) worked in a city at a secondary referral centre. Eight-three percent
practised in Australia and the majority (66%) did their subspecialist training (66%) in
Australia/New Zealand.
There were 17 clinical based scenarios, of which 9 (53%) reached consensus and
only one (6%) disagreed with guidelines (Figure 2). There were 8 (47%) scenarios
which showed community equipoise, and these were equally split for agreeing or
disagreeing with the guidelines.
Initial management of primary internal hemorrhoids
Grade I (Equipoise, agree):  The majority (67%) would initially advocate lifestyle
changes, in concordance with guidelines, while 32% would opt for an office-based
procedure, with 24% choosing rubber band ligation (RBL), 6% sclerotherapy and 1%
both. The remaining 1% would “band and inject”.
Grade II (Equipoise, disagree):  The majority opinion (65%) was to perform RBL,
which was a less popular choice for European trained surgeons than non-European
trained (44% vs 72%, X2P = 0.039). Only 27% of surgeons would initially advocate
lifestyle changes, in concordance with guidelines.
Grade III (Consensus, agree):  Eighty-nine percent of respondents would initially
perform  an  office-based  (78%)  or  operative  treatment  (11%),  with  the  majority
choosing RBL (44%) and none would perform Doppler-guided hemorrhoidectomy
(DGH). The remaining 11% of respondents would initially advocate lifestyle changes.
Grade IV (Consensus, agree): Eighty-eight percent of respondents would initially
perform an office-based (52%) or operative treatment (36%),  with 12.5% initially
advocating lifestyle changes. There was greater variation on which office-based or
operative treatment to perform, compared to the initial management of grade III
primary internal hemorrhoids. DGH (20%) and RBL (17%) were the two most popular
choices in this scenario.
Management of internal hemorrhoids following failure of initial management
Grade I  (Consensus,  agree):  The majority  (92%) would perform an office-based
procedure, with 80% performing RBL, 11% sclerotherapy and 1% performing both.
Grade II (Consensus, agree):  Nighty-five percent would perform an office-based
procedure, with the majority performing only RBL (92%). Other considerations (5%)
were equally divided for lifestyle changes, hemorrhoidal energy therapy and “band
and inject”.
Grade  III,  history  of  diabetes  mellitus  (Equipoise,  disagree):  The  majority  of
respondents chose RBL (61%), despite a patient history of diabetes mellitus being
considered an exclusion criteria for this procedure. Other chosen procedures included
stapled  hemorrhoidectomy  (SH;  13%),  surgical  hemorrhoidectomy  (11%),
hemorrhoidal artery ligation and recto-anal repair (HAL/RAR; 5%) and sclerotherapy
(2%).
Grade III, history of haemophilia (Equipoise, disagree): The majority (30%) would
perform surgical hemorrhoidectomy, rather than an office-based procedure (33%) as
recommended in the guidelines. Among this, sclerotherapy was the most popular
(17%). Other popular decisions included RBL (16%), SH (16%), HAL/RAR (6%) and
lifestyle changes (6%).
Grade IV (Consensus, agree): Seventy-three percent would treat these by surgical
hemorrhoidectomy, as recommended in the guidelines. This decision was more likely
if the surgeon was Australasian trained (81% vs 57% of Europe and North American
trained surgeons, χ2P = 0.039). Other favourable decisions included SH (19%) and
HAL/RAR (5%).
Grade IV, patient preferences: Prompt return to work after surgery (Equipoise,
agree): The majority (58%) would perform SH (24%) or DGH (34%), in concordance
with guideline recommendations. Multivariate analysis showed this decision was
more likely if  the surgeon was aged < 50 years old (85% vs  39%, P  = 0.0001) and
practiced for less than 17 years (76% vs 33%, P = 0.004) by multivariate analysis. While
36% of respondents would pursue conventional excisional hemorrhoidectomy (CEH),
despite the reportedly longer return to normal activities post-procedure.
Grade IV, patient preferences: Minimal post-operative pain (Equipoise, agree): The
majority (59%) would choose either SH (22%) or DGH (38%), in concordance with
clinical practice guidelines. This decision was more popular if the surgeon was aged <
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Table 1  Surgeon demographics and practice characteristics
Characteristic n (%)
Age range (yr)
30–39 7 (8)
40–49 29 (35)
50–59 30 (37)
Over 60 16 (20)
Gender
Male 74 (90)
Female 8 (10)
Area of practice
City (tertiary/quaternary referral centre) 11 (13.4)
City (secondary referral) 65 (79.3)
Rural and regional 6 (7.3)
Location of practice
New Zealand 14 (17)
Australia 68 (83)
New South Wales 24 (29)
Victoria 18 (22)
South Australia 7 (9)
Western Australia 4 (5)
Queensland 15 (18)
Location of subspecialty traininga
Australia/New Zealand 54 (66)
Europe 21 (25)
North America 8 (9)
Average years in practice (yr ± SD) 16.8 ± 9.7
a1 respondent listed 2 locations of subspecialty training.
50 years old (85% vs 42%, Fisher’s exact test P = 0.001) and practised for less than 17
years (84% vs 26%, P = 0.004), as shown by multivariate analysis. Thirty-four percent
of  respondents  would  perform  CEH  despite  the  higher  reported  levels  of
postoperative pain.
Grade IV, patient preferences: Minimal post-operative pain with availability of
LigaSure (Consensus, agree):  Eighty-nine percent of respondents would manage
these surgically, with the majority (38%) performing CEH with LigaSure and only 6%
performing CEH without LigaSure. Other popular decisions were DGH (33%) and SH
(19%).
Management of external hemorrhoids
Patient concerns regarding the appearance of small hemorrhoids (Equipoise, agree):
The majority (52%) would initially advise lifestyle changes, in line with the primary
first-line management for patients with symptomatic  hemorrhoid disease.  Other
decisions included office-based procedures (8% RBL and 1% infrared coagulation),
CEH (28%) and excision of the tags by a variety of different reported methods (11%).
Hygiene issues with large external component (Consensus, agree):  The majority
(81%) would perform CEH with LigaSure, while 5% would choose an office-based
procedure. Other responses included DGH (5%), SH (3%), HAL/RAR (2%), excision
of skin tag (2%) and lifestyle advice (2%).
Acutely thrombosed external hemorrhoids (Consensus, disagree):  Eighty-seven
percent of surgeons felt these should be managed conservatively, as opposed to the
guideline recommendation for surgical excision within 72 h of the onset of symptoms.
Only 11% chose the latter.
Simple external hemorrhoids (Consensus, agree): Eighty-four percent would initially
manage these conservatively, none would perform an office-based procedure and 8%
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Figure 2
Figure 2  Summary of hemorrhoid management survey responses.
would perform surgical hemorrhoidectomy.
Acute extensive, large thrombosed hemorrhoids (Equipoise, disagree): The majority
(68%) would manage these conservatively, which was a more popular decision for
surgeons who had practised greater than 17 years (42% vs 16%, χ2P = 0.022). While
27% would perform CEH in concordance with guideline recommendations. Twenty
percent of those practising in a rural setting agreed with current clinical guidelines
(20% vs 72%, Fisher’s exact test P = 0.032). A surgeon practising for more than 17 years
was less likely to agree with the guideline recommendation (54% vs 78%, χ2P = 0.039).
DISCUSSION
This  is  the  first  survey to  evaluate  the  correlation of  current  clinical  practice  in
Australia and New Zealand with hemorrhoid clinical practice guidelines. This study
has shown community equipoise in at least half of the guideline topics and where
there is a consensus, the majority agree with guideline recommendations (Figure 3).
Some decisions were found to be dependent on the area trained, area practised and
duration trained.
Individual equipoise measures clinical uncertainty and arises when an individual
clinician is  completely undecided.  Community equipoise is  seen when there are
differing views among a profession as a whole[14]. In this study, there were eight topics
with community equipoise, of which four disagreed with the guidelines. These were
topics based on both low and moderate levels of evidence.
Community  equipoise  was  present  for  the  initial  treatment  of  symptomatic
hemorrhoids, and disagreement existed with national guidelines for grade II internal
hemorrhoids and acutely thrombosed external hemorrhoid. The American Society of
Colon and Rectal Surgeons (ASCRS) practice parameters[7], Royal College of Surgeons
commissioning  guide[8],  American  College  of  Gastroenterology  (ACG)  clinical
guideline[9] and Italian Society of Colorectal Surgery (SICCR) consensus statement[10]
all recommend dietary modification (adequate fluid and fibre intake) as the initial
treatment for symptomatic internal hemorrhoids, with more aggressive office-based
or operative treatment for advanced hemorrhoidal disease (grades III to IV)[6,7]. In this
study, there was consensus and agreement with the latter, but community equipoise
for the management of low-grade hemorrhoidal disease. In particular, especially non-
European trained surgeons, would choose RBL as the initial management of grade II
hemorrhoids. A finding consistent with a Netherland based study, where 59% of
respondents would also choose RBL[11]. While this may reflect a decision by colorectal
surgeons once a patient has already tried dietary modification, it is still advocated as
the initial non-operative treatment in clinical practice guidelines for the treatment of
symptomatic hemorrhoid disease[7-10].
The ASCRS practice parameters[7], ACG clinical guideline[9] and SICCR consensus
statement[10] all recommend office-based procedures when medical treatment fails to
treat grade I–III hemorrhoid disease. RBL is reportedly the most widely performed of
these therapies[15], and this is also reflected in Australasian practice. The most frequent
exclusion  criteria  for  this  technique  includes  diabetes  mellitus  and  coagulation
disorders[10].
However, this study found community equipoise and disagreement with national
guidelines for the management of grade III internal hemorrhoids in patients with such
co-morbidities-known  history  of  diabetes  mellitus  or  a  coagulation  disorder
(haemophilia A). RBL (61%) and surgical hemorrhoidectomy (30%) were the two most
popular  techniques  for  each  of  these  scenarios  respectively.  Although  septic
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Figure 3
Figure 3  Summary by topic of hemorrhoid management survey responses.
complications of RBL are rare, they can be fatal[16]. There have been reported cases of
pyogenic  liver  abscesses[16,17]  and Fournier’s  gangrene following RBL in patients
known to have diabetes[18]. Sclerotherapy is an alternative and safer option in those
with coagulation disorders who are at increased risk of post-procedure bleeding with
RBL.
Decision-making in  the  management  of  hemorrhoids  should consider  patient
preferences, including a prompt return to work and less pain post-operatively. This
study found surgeons are  more inclined to  perform DGH or  SH when a  patient
expressed these preferences. These two procedures were introduced to reduce post-
hemorrhoidectomy pain, but with the caveat of higher recurrence rates than CEH[3-5].
CEH remains the gold standard for advanced hemorrhoids despite its association
with greater postoperative pain and longer healing times than other procedures[5].
LigaSure hemorrhoidectomy is a frequently performed surgical procedure and
with significantly less immediate postoperative pain than CEH[19]. This survey found
more surgeons would use this technique than CEH alone to manage grade IV internal
hemorrhoids  for  a  patient  requesting  minimal  post-operative  pain  (38%  vs  6%
respectively).  However,  the  clinical  practice  guidelines  advocating  LigaSure
hemorrhoidectomy are sparse[7-10]. This is despite the literature reporting LigaSure
technique to be associated with less post-operative pain up to day 7 and significantly
earlier return to work (4 studies, 451 patients, 4.88 d, CI 2.18 to 7.59)[19]. Although
updated  guidance  from  the  ASCRS  practice  parameters  now  highlight  bipolar
techniques  cause  less  postoperative  pain  when  compared  with  closed
hemorrhoidectomy[20].
There is a guideline consensus, albeit based on low quality evidence[7,10], that most
patients presenting with thrombosed external hemorrhoids will benefit from surgical
excision within 72 h of the onset of symptoms[7,9,12]. This survey found the majority of
surgeons  would  rather  manage  these  conservatively  (88%).  The  guidelines
acknowledge conservative management with eventual resolution of symptoms, but
with  longer  resolution  time,  higher  rates  of  recurrence  and  longer  remission
intervals[7,8,11]. This is certainly an area that could benefit from further research.
Limitations
This study is limited by a suboptimal response rate (40%), although it has a much
greater response rate than a Netherland based study, which had a 16% (100 of 619
contacts) returning a completed survey[11]. The suboptimal response rate may partly
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be due to the length of the scenarios which were necessary to explore the topic. We
also do not have data from the non-respondents and whether their responses differed
markedly from respondents. Only subspecialty colorectal surgeons were invited to
participate in this survey in an effort to maximise the response rate. This limits the
generalisability of the results when also considering the many other general surgeons
who also  treat  hemorrhoids.  Finally,  this  study has  assessed colorectal  surgeon
consensus with international hemorrhoid clinical practice guidelines, since in the
absence of Australian and New Zealand guidelines, surgeons practising in these two
relatively small populations commonly refer to the latest guidelines in the English
literature, particularly British and American influences.
In conclusion, this survey has identified areas of colorectal surgeon consensus with
hemorrhoid clinical practice guidelines, but with many more areas of community
equipoise. It is these areas of uncertainty and disagreement which would benefit from
the prioritization of high-quality research, as they reflect guidelines based on both low
and moderate levels of evidence.
ARTICLE HIGHLIGHTS
Research background
Hemorrhoidal disease is the most common anorectal disorder. Hemorrhoids can be classified as
external or internal, according to their relation to the dentate line. Generally, low-grade internal
hemorrhoids are effectively treated conservatively, by non-operative measures, while high-grade
internal hemorrhoids warrant procedural intervention.
Research motivation
This study is in addition to highlighting areas of equipoise that will benefit from future research.
Research objectives
In this study, the authors aimed to determine the application of clinical practice guidelines for
the current management of hemorrhoids and colorectal surgeon consensus in Australia and New
Zealand.
Research methods
By using 17 guideline-based hypothetical clinical scenarios, an online survey was distributed to
206 colorectal surgeons in Australia and New Zealand.
Research results
Eight-two respondents to 17 guideline-based scenarios, nine reached consensus, of which only 1
disagreed with the guidelines. It was based on low quality evidence for the management of
acutely thrombosed external hemorrhoids. There were 8 scenarios which showed community
equipoise. These topics were based on low and moderate levels of evidence. And they included
the initial management of grade I internal hemorrhoids, grade III internal hemorrhoids when
initial  management  had  failed  and  the  patient  had  recognised  risks  factors  for  septic
complications. Finally, the decision-making when considering patient preferences, including a
prompt return to work, or minimal post-operative pain.
Research conclusions
There are many areas of community equipoise which would benefit from further research.
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